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HOfEFUL AGAIN.
Hr. Kasfey Review the Field an flaasniamelf Better Satisfied wilk tke Frasl-dea- l'

l'olicj-- .

.CONnCDKBITXROAt). I
(Wicb is in the Slat in Kcntuckr ) V

January V,. m. )
I ain't ehoor that ia aboosin the Presi-

dent I Lcvirt bin too fast after all.
Mr. don't alltiz show ther hands at the
beginniii uv the game, and it ig jest
barely possible that in findin fault with
His feggriency fur withholdin my
comishn I hev bin m error. Ef ha
demonstrates to me that it is so, I will
forgive him on receet uv my ammt-nien- t.

My eiinngc uv hart is the result uv a
cIohI Kkaiiiiiu uv the appintmencc thet
liev bin made so far. This I hev done
and I find Miifli.shnt reczon for a modem sized ehangc uv hart.

I hev diskivered that change in thr.
smaller post-oll'is- cs are being made
with commendable rapidity. The gillo-tee- n

eood be worked with more speed,
but then we must forgive the Depart-
ment for two reezons:

1ft They are nnv at the bizms uv
making appinlmcuce. and

'Jd Inezmiifh ez every Dimekrnlic
voter in the Yooniled Slates, without,
rogard to eolor or previous eoudition
of impeeouiosily (or buslediuf,) u.v-pec- lid

a place, it is reely difficult for
the beds oi'Departmeiiltf'to act without
splilliu tlie party into fraginenee. I
kin appreciate tlfeir condishu and tiie
emliirr:isineiit they are in.

Por tiihlanee at the Corners there U
eggsackly two hundred and thirly-si- x

Dimekratie viteiv, and every one uv
em, except IJasctun. demands a ott'n.
l:com don't a ollis frr lie is
ajiraktilde man which don't care for
empty honors. Ine.nmch ez he will
git the entire salaries uv the appintces,
no matter who they may be, he don't
keer about the worry uv holdin the
plr.ecs.

Kmv ther are two liundred and thir-tv-li- vc

apilicancu for places and only
tlirec places to give em. There are.
fur instance, over one hundred appli-euu- ts

fur the post-oll- is uv which ther in
but one. How is the 1'rcsident to de-
cide wieh shel hev it, to the bitter dis-apintmi-

'nt

uv the renminbi ninety-nine- ?

Troo we int:uded Ut satisfy a
part uv em by inakiii ez many deppi-tie- s

as possible, but titer couldn't he
enufl fixed tliis way to go round.

The Adtnininlrashen labcrs under the
disadvantage uv the yoonanimiin will-ini- fi

uv the "Dimocrisy to hold )lli. In
this periikelcr ther is more unauimiKer
than any party wieh liez ever yit bin
inventid. and I don't wonder at the
hlownb; with wich things is goin. ,

1 lind likewise that, ez fur ez the
lYe-iden- t's apnintuienee hev gone, we
rock-iihhc- d imncrat hev no coz to
4:oiupIaue. 1 don't reinenib-- r uv his
lieviu appiutd but one 1t"iublikan to
ofiis. I'eerson. of Koo York, and he
eould be forgiven fur that, cousideiiu
the la"t. he wuz llier under the innnejit
.ye uv (ieor'e Wilyum Cruli-- -, wie'u
bet! to hev sulhiu to pint ti, ez jusli-fvi- n

his biisiin uv ISlane. It wood hev
bin erooel to tae inuwuuii.s not to hev
given them ulhin to stand nlo.

Hut 1 nolis with grate sati .faekslies
that in tiie interest uv Cviiil-S'rvie- e n-fo:- ni

and bu-li- u ninCit'cn poliliv, that,
them fellows wich honrayed the loudest
for Cleveland at t"iiei:go, liev dropped
into the failed, places and likewise
that wiien it bsscum neary to hist a
l'ost-ina.ste- r, fur bein a oflenCve parti-
san, the hardest workin Dimoerat in
the loealtly hez alluz bin his sueei'Shor.
it hez bin 'the rool that when Ucpuhli-lci- H

Smith wuzTdsild ez aoflenive p.tr-isa- n

been, he wuz cheeruni uv the Ite-- .
ublikin Si'iilrel (.'onnniily last fall,

tlutt Dimoerat Thompson wie'u wuz and
is Cuoermnn uv the Dimekratie Sen-Ir- el

Commit wuz immejitly put into
his place.

Likewise 1 have observed that it
wir.u't at all agin a Dimoerat that lie
lied served int.) the Confederit army,
and I notis that a librel spriuklin uv
sich are luxooriatiu ez Consuls and so
on in the eu'ety mnn"rkys uv Yoorup.

In fact the more ohutjiUs the Con-fedr- it

liie more hhoor he hez bin uv
git tin a" place.

lrin these fa v. wich arc fax, I hev
ivitood my conJidoiiM'. in the soundnis
:iv the rlvsident's Dimocrisy, and his
jntenCiuu to do v.at is rite by his party.

It is troo that he is niovin Hi
bed is sot in the rito direekshun, only
he don't move fast euull'. lie shootl be
plodded from bahintl with the pin uv
ue.-sesi- ty. Kf he. is goin to appint us
he shood make haste to do it. Every
dollar that Kubboek. the nigger jiost-luasle- r.

drors cz salery. is that much
robbed from me. He shood remember
that lime is wingin us away to our eter-n- el

home, and that evert a pickled
Dimoerat. is not immortal. I am willin
to not embarrass him, but eight months
is a long time for a hungry man. It's
the two minnits and a half that yoo
wato after the regler brckfusl hour that
is distresMii

Wut I shall now rest content, for a
while at. least. They reezoned with
liascom, Vhowin him the foundashen
I hev fur the faith that is in me. and he
1iez agreed to giv me an eNteuMiun on
wat Towe him. and credit fur a few
weeks longer. I don't care so much
fur the extonshun. but the credit fur the
fticher is important. My motto in re-

gard to my del fur wat I hev bed, is:
Let the 'dead bury the dead." The

past is nothin the present and fuchcr
is all important. The likker 1 hev enn-fioom- ed

I hev bed that wich is to come
is all that interests me.

I hev faith in His Kgffsleiicy. Grovcr
Cleveland. Wunst a Dimoerat. alluz a
Dimoerat. He will not go back onto us.

I'KTKOLCUM V. XaSHV.
(Hopeful.)

A SAFE "POLICY."
To Save Kxpmure the l'relrfent Sboa.d

Itrfutir t t;i'e "KesniMW" for KcwoTtti
from OfHc.
It is reported that the President is

seriously considering in his mind wheth-

er it would not be better to refuse to
give any information to the Senate
whej) it begins to ask him troublesome
quwtions about his reasons for remov-

als and suspensions than to at-

tempt to explain the reasons why
men have been removed without cause,
contrary to the spirit and letter of the
Civil-Servi- ce law and his own reiter-
ated declaration that the oflices must
be administered upon the merit system.
Unquestionably it would be the best

jtting for him to make no answer at all,
jfcut throw himself back upon his re-

served rights under the Constitution
and ask the Senate what it proposes to
do about it. anv'uow. Jt iif be the
safest

I the function of tb Senate to approval

Worasn'i

the

to

TEMPERANCE.

bids from will laade bnlh-t- . r.ml ti.ai could not b? ln ". original 'nt TLo "Xi'iTaVUfcVr
.,oli.. lie was u r.t',ng crazv, iizar.1 escapes ottier. mat i j, btts i..'iruuK tvinptomt BueuVcur.u4cu.i-.B- i

..!. ,... t.i :.. ...i urc the has the throw- - timeltrtaM-d- . 1 have tus... .. ... . ' .. ....... - r.ir Iij t..;i n ,ii-- i n.l action ALt AT
ciation was held at of Oenerul tncin. tin juice, gol -"-

-... ....v.. ....... ... .,., nf CWJBEMi, Rt Lcarcaworth 0.Jlcrcvca. 0f,. then went to drawn dlmothatS!h HBJdSni
in The or:Kinal o! and. in hi., s,l",r,"lnr ebm-- n ciiinijtlou. Wo

......... ...,..!., .... a . .1;. ...,.i ..,. loses its tail? do not trrat

or omapprovai; that it does not require
Mm to express hi reasons for suspen-
sion or removal; and that it does not
authorithe to ask for them.

Such a position as this will avc him
a deal of trouble. He will not

obliged lo compromise himself or to
publi-d- i to the country upon his own
authority that has violated the Civil-Servi- ce

juv and done despite to the ef-
fusive and e.orpient announcements in
lus letter of acceptance, in his..,,. .upon puoiie Jus
respondenee with his Mugwnmp J

that "public oflice if a public i

trut" and that the patronage of the
Administration must disposed of ac- - '
cording to and not as a
for partisan servicer It will save iiim
from exposing the mothts operandi by
which his party the

of such ano.stles of :
-

:is Morris, Cii j roup, miAimryf I

and othery, run ballot-bo- x stufiers, tin- - !

workers and jail into
" "

Capital Self entire all? tins in- -
i

voIvm his .stult.heat.on, but had !

bcti'-- r .stultify hmv-c-lf than by 1

giving the why and wher.foro liud '

in tlie eouditirui of the man t

J" "J ,!" ".w,r-"- c
. :i'Ty "- -

u.u mm ei uiaiin uvaiuai loiiuu .

his ilambovaut anuouiiefuiunts of re- - .

form mill n il..i.1.tiviifiric....... 1

of inib-pemnmce- jrarli-a- n motive and .

hostility to I in principle il wmibi j

he a refinement of cruelty if he were J
-

u come lorwaro -- late to j
nn; oeua.e me 01
the heads of deparl incuts he lias

between forty ami fifty thouaud
olliH'-hoMe- rs a that no
investigations have been made where
charges have been instituted, and that
the only reason why they have been re-

moved is that they wvm Republican
Union in en who believed in a Union of
the inoV.pendent sovereign is tales, "one
and iiMip-irr.blf,- " and not in a Union
of blales ImviI upon the of the-.tate nriit of .secession at iileasure,

....'?.. 1

ami that tliwr places were I. lied by
tlune who in o.
eestiou ani oeny ine oiuoin lorce 01 )

the Cfi!i-lilii1inn- . It would' be a fdill t

rehneiiient of crueitv. after ,

pre:tt'hiii; the merit system with si
much to allow the Senate to gr
rummaging the appointments j

and expose iiim before the country ii ,

the act of parceling out tlie olliees oa
tlie spoils system. Uhicayo

m m

SHERrIAr4'S ELECTIOM.
Hi Sncrrn AoHiircil from JilJirl. AI- -

UhmiuU :ilti I'raiui aiul i:i4icctHliUiy I

Him.
One of the most memorable political

of American politics may lm '

sahl to have culminated in the election ,

of John Sherman to the United
.

.States His ib icat was the oh- -
,

jective of the iVmoernls from
the firt. Tlie coil-o- il gang, which run
the Deimicratic machine, cared far less
for IJoadh's as (lovernor
than for Sherman's defeat for tin:

Willi that end in view the Clucin-ii- a

or Hamilton County fniuds were
pern. 1 rated.

These enormous and conceded frauds
were, not eomniit'ed and upheld either
through enmity to Mr. Shcrm:.u or I

frictiuVhip to Judge Thiirman. who
at beat as his rival. Had ihere

been any for winning the ven-

erable1 Thurman would havu been left j

1

in retirement. The man for whom all
these trieks were played and mime.-- ,

'

was not even a friend of
t

Thrm:iu. The candidacy of Allen c.
Thurman, iu fact, had no special ...ig--

11 was a recogniiioii 01 i

familiar fsicl that he is the pride of the
Ohio nomocracy. If he lacks the wire- - ,

pulling oualilies to Demo- -

cralie Icadersiiio in these dnvs ho has ,

inlelleclual to command
admimtion. His faults are dn: to tlie
pernicious of polities whiebare
ingrained in his nature. He followed, .

with the intivpidiiv Ol Con- -

the. logic of Iho'e theories even .
'

when the Union itself imperiled.
but no ever seriously qiuMioiud
his sincerity and conscientiousness. !n

that iiiukes tatesinans,hio from a'
Democratic, point, of view Allen
Thurman in superior lo any other
Democrat, unless it be that physical

.1. And it must
not be .supposed thI. his candidarme
was too root out of winch the vmieiC- - (

nati frauds grew. On the contrary, his !

fair name was put forth to give a ',

tain air of respectability to crjine which
had been iierpclraled.

This is not the first time J5ntIor
Sherman has beaten Judge Thnr- -

.. ti,J;l

,31-- . Kvl.K0 lct
t,

is
(leneral fifty of

as

Republican
1:011. tne coiuest iroiu 10 iav
,1.. .1.1. dial.. .. 1l..i .1 tiiiiiw&.uii.. a .jv....
Ihc newly-cleete- u eontaisieu an

and just recognition the
fairness of struggle iu every re- -

spect. Judge was in a osi- - i

llieil ciihcut
contest on Democratic side. '

and that insured decency in the i

of the campaign. Presidency J

which John Sherman was then
and on of whkh lit

i...r. ... ..... o .....! ...Kept out Ol liiu ccuaiuiiai Jireii.t, ensue
to Gariield of ,

tne latter s return to the Senate otcame ,

a matter 01 course, it is no uuusuni
thing Ohio to have, as now. one Ke-- I

. 11 ltll ka.l 1. 'a.Ka-a.- mm Jhuu u.iu . li.u... . . T r . (

aimsic, wneuever oneruiau s
seat is aoout to ue vacaieu Kemu.- -

beans take good care to nave a
ily in Legislature. The truth i

Tiuirman and Ps.yne,
the on iv democrats to the ben
ate that State since the wav

U 1
j;au. ij ikcjiuuiic.iH
apathy or With a candi- - t

date in held who command
the entire of Ibmublicau j

there is never any danger ,

Ohio, but is ot j

lltlit,rt lttf.'Mt 1C ...ltl.VltMhlp. ...... Tl-- !..(.....Uw .v..n. - ,...,- -

Ocean. I

.

REPUBLJCAN BREVITIES.

tSAs to Governor Foraker wJl
be a ncck-and-ne- ck between
him and 18SS will-o-the--w- ip.

rkitedctyhia
J&'Senator Vest's the Ad-

ministration in its recognition of office
in i5 as weak

to admiiwlon ,
. . a It Yutsmmynau ocucr jnui nj

Vest Knntas CiU .

oliicers Staleci' The arc not 4i'

whoso appointments not confnetiliw. .5 iioa-sianK- an aupoiut-othcrwi- se

for, and shall Hr: i j

established fcy lw;M Uiat it tlut k tke niuk.of

GRAND GOSSIP.
TT. SeofuM, a former

tke Kanei una an old itttler of
Miami County, died in that county oa tb
14th, aged I(chty-aT-e year.

Frr.nk P. Blair, !?o. 3, Relief
Corp. recently jjaro a fair and festival at
Central Turner Hall, St. LoaU, coutinnlnj;
tto dayn. proceeds were for the bene-
fit of the relief fund.

At a meeting of the executive committee
of the Southwestern Iova and the North- - '

western Asciation re-- i

centty held at MaryTille, Mo., Crc-tto-n, U., I

wi selected a the next place of ;

the reunion, and early part of Scutem- - i

ber tbe '

Tlie veterans of the Kome at i

Lrarenworth are to be verv much in I

need of reading and at ."late meet- -
!

inot Lincoln po.t and its auilianes at
Tnnv- - n ran.M.. ?..,,"' '- - rjISlA .! 4V

tceive donations for r. and all
,i0,,(J art? requested to '.vrit lacir names
j., ifirkVv

wpf
Th"e is a htrODK dM,M on part f

mrlIiy of th leading members of the G. A.
U in Omahn to secure th-n- ext lon of
the department of fr that city,
Th f,nTmii ....it i, ,p2h

Cloud montb'at v.fcich a of

v- - - iv, ouii t 011 un ji;iii. x lu;jiiIiil.lu
w- -s appointed cecnre a caartor for the
agioeiation. Tlie trcasnrer wa directed to

the to-- n he the bulh--l OOKS; u,y ne " 7" anVtili, ZA ul m- -!-

for the oUt. ihi tlie reauy Rlflrfon

.1... ... .... facultv of Tllr. ar.Vl'4.1 Ii;,r iima. mintionttl unu.nal RIOUIRKt5i M;iH'i7c 1 tooK ,..vw.
For. th(! bl,i,etf .,.! voung c attention Jj-J- J

tie commit- - : aft. r looking mouth. tne anunaj announces of
n i :..;,.. iLself "Iiut tho to tho

Senate

be

he

message.
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be
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Of
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"oiigeu ano
iiiau wiiu

re-

moved
without caine,

Iognia

b.dieve tne right t

further
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among

Trijitne.

tlio

oppiuvil

contests

again
Senate.
point

.Sun-at- e.

fig-

ured
chance

commit led

mtieance.

necessary
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theories

profoiiml
victiou.
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one

all
O.

living

wreck, Samuel Tilden.

wr--

vet baffled.

ursi
......

:rirc

tue

be- -

his

it r.

sa-- d

' 1 onii 4 - jv

invest fund en baud, some Si.OOO, to : and fellow fniilv cried for enoiign. sometiuio two
the heat In a iiort time h.- -

" produced, one, --

Th ' who has had ' 'aw ''uc-'- 0 CaJl.annual encampment of de-- man "mon- -

a'l
l",If'5 to hanged. begged me torn,Jwl l5l.. the

previous year.-.- x- ,

Senator

Thurman
aim

detaih

honing,

instead Siierman.

jmuiicaii
mu.

major--1

party,

it

Times.
defense

Mrtine,
onno-;t;o- n

United lAinuv.
r.re herein

mer,t?t
H-t- ite

ARMY

Major ramtwr
Twelfth

Mionri Veteran

holdin;;

Koldiem

matter,

library,

Nebraska

number
interior

pumuer
"U-tnbo- r

great

c2ee,

curiously

snakes
SM!lkpS

account

parly

which them;

iiiatvad

uartuifiit of Kansas, (Jrnr.d 1:17 of the
itajiuhlic, will ! convened at V.'.ohitn.
Kan., oa Tnesdav. Februarv Zl. at
two o'clock j. m. All railroads the
Stite tvill isue round tr.'n tickets for
f:re. depaitinent president of the Wo- -

iiinn's I'.-li- ef Corps and Colonel of the
sas division of the Sons of Veteran, have
both sientned their intention of I'ouvemng
their re ctlTO onjanituiloiis in
Ineetin nt the me .inie a::(1

,.
Mrs. Lizzto Anderson, wife of Mjor T.
Anderson, of Topeka. Kan., d:Vd in that

cny on me ui, ageu luirty-eiKu- t years,
j During the past three yearn 'he has ijiven

much of her time to the ornanizatkm and
promotion of the Woman's Relief Corps,

, auxiliary to tho Crand Army of the I- -

publlc. She wiik one of the original found-
ers of the organir.aticn, having assisted in
its creation during the Xutiounl encamp- -

nient at Denver in lSs.'t, since which time
her lifo hns been given up to b:in;;irg joy
into the faniilie.t of destitute soldiers.

0n the MTPingof Januarj"--i there was
' organized in Lincoln, a ue'(i. A. IL

post that is intended to b in tho natnre of
a State organization, and one that shall

in " .ti,H. elements of life.
Appomattox" is tne inline adopted for the

nv .m nm, I)rojecU,rs in.
dude 111 its a large iiumherof
prominent from all sections of
the State. This is dtiied to be tho he- -

gijin.ngof n homo for such comradei
as hav conuected weak ousts in
the State and been dropped from the ro!l,
but whose- - members wish

o retain membership in this order.
o

STOCK ITEMS.

Hogs d?eii 13' the dozen during recent
blirzards. not .so much from cold as from
suffocation Tirod jced by crowding together
to w arm.

Russia is .said to have mor'j hones thnn
other nation. The is put at

about fourteen million. United States
ranks s.eeond, with about eleven million
head.

The total value of tint exports o domes- -

c,'l'Vr- -

Tu' "n-- es of com pnr day to the single
assist in keeping up the

"csh thioushoat the cold xnontiM. The
Miei,Kir.emi- i- ami eeps.-.nv-e uie
heat. When the 1 am cu bo had

st three-quarter- s of a cent per pound, as it
has been this whiter, no ilock owner should
ncgiect to use ::.

Au average cow on pasture consumes 1C0

pounds o! grass per ilny. Some assort that
by soiling, one sicre keep a cow tho
year round. Hut generally it turns out
that a liberal feeding of bran, horts or
meals hav been noces-ar- y to eke out the
proouct of the acre. Ordinarily it requires
from two to three acres to keep a cow
throughout the year. Liberal feeding
good care of stock is always profitable.

xchaugt.
w e o; no mat is more

M.. l,n.. n ...! I,....l ... .11 '. l'...li..c m.iiMi(,u"uuir-juui(- , Jim. wen ...iiiMivu.

i ntt: cut pasturage, anu in winter win get
I .t... .11 .m ..u.. I. ..... H....1n. ...niuui, nvi Vi f'.il.VV-- . UCCV7I. IIJIL9 UI

othar ckrap It should be kept
(m.Kxehawt.

herd o a "Western nork-rrow- er who
feeds his pigs a varietv of food, giving
m,- - litt!- - ran r.tll thov rn 'mir
months old. has so far .seanod ho cholera.
His nearest neighbors, who-- - feed

.
mm-- .exrfn -

sively. hare lost heavil Midi.caa Farmer- -

feeil for R bono fchould be ground
nmfM"i " Tin -- -r it- iv to be given with cut fod- -
..,. Cithri ;rl,..llu.t.PnnO,..n.l
or i"t fs litelv to be swr.I'owrd too quicklv!
n,3SS in tbe-stomR- canKe lndlwtion.

. .- r- -. j l m 1 - ixv uuacu iteu tor a norsc !? wirve
of byshel of oats n!Rfi oae

bushel of rye groar.d together as finely as
poss;be. Finely ground Teed is more easily
dfscs:ed than conrse mti three quart.
0. Jt ,-

-s eqUany a.s KCC(i M four 0; $,
coarser meal. A. T. TUna. ,

(

Farm Notss. i
i
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As rate, it pays when the or I

low. "to the bv .
every means in one's But ia mak-- .
;n? batter another question conies in, viz..
the effect of food upon the rjualtty of j

the prodnct. Oil nwtmtteravervlII

m 1.1 - .micnvr uaiur, mtj urairr a. ute '
.. ...l T .1 a.vx uiau 1.TJ1 u iucbi. .iu itruhnt.r a wn T

j j ..--
., .. -- .' I

k.A m va AaaA rA AAam a.ak K11U -

A", r. To;or. j

S. Root,of Baffalo eb.,
of a weighing 1.C00 pcaads,

and only thirty-fou- r months old.
Tancen hare opportunities to bay

calf, or calves, if
they thought they cocld them itb- -

"i--k- - n done, and rTrj
brnTia aM.rt rarjrall fw nA1 a aA--w -- -- -- "- UPt m kettle and boiled xcry

cn--
gers. of cholera lha; torches; in a fsw
mlaatesjbeissoae of Um bM aUtmfectamti (
kwr.-Zxa- yc.

LL LEAVE IT ALU
If I drink HtIt n.BV.c rre oueer. t.
If t tlr'nk nto
It iuak- - mo )ala
ll I tr.nU vino
My jo, decltna.
It l tr n' Kia
1 1 !v.'l to .n.
If ! !nu' rum
irl xirow com,

limit, siog
I"m all asr. ;

T- -, ntitt t win. .

I'r.dti vaI or t U. f

It yri rue pan
.fn1 turnn nv brnla. I

I'tllv.iic : nit
Uvtwicl fall.

C'trLf I at 'tVotl:. '

MONKEYS. :

V' m f uml-TT,-
,, ,s. .v.

ouo.1 rr...i.rrai:ce i.cctu.--,

"A man with the delirium tremens
a ..

5 a cmvaru. ana wou.a not iry lo hurt
nur itu ' wtil fir 1lit!. f tiitiurT.t f vi t,. ntwi '. uijt

' ro a well-knou- n w,ug man was
hu""'Uo ..... home in Cumuung fo.
nie to treat h;.u for delirium tremens,

' 'I'his vouuir tenii ima'riued th-.i- t witch
h:d !:ot hhu th jaw uilliaMlvcr

ippcu il' ji
1 111 nn lianu and .tuci: mv lingers 111 u
1 nioutn 1 nulh-- it out with the bull. !.

ky. after lifin more than once told
I tho reporter IiN experience.
. "I've had 'em,1' he beran, "and you

all I wanted was to get out of tiie J

wav. I he iuvt l:me 1 ever the
' mnnke.i eMne on I'

had ju-- t into the door of loom
? when a human corpse in a collin met

in.- - . .........1 firi.Mi-- .-rt riii'ii...... irrmmi run i

g out. but one arm reached out
j alnll.k ,,.. At momt.t the cariK--t

iriur...... Vttr'Mm't.... ......1 ,?...... !,......it 5?i. ......l,l.t III , I tl ln.it. i
,

able deviN. I tried again to got out of
the door, but large lion stood right iu 1

front of me. 1 sprang to the window. ,

but when I looked out the sidewalk was
a mass ot Hirers, wolves, pan- - '

thers and otner ferocious annuals. I

ran to mv mil toumi H eoveivil
with snakes of all sizes and Aif ;

loiiir as I remained .still the devils would
.mift f .,..f.iiiil lii fl.-t- i rmtii nil..V.V.,. .,..... -

night praying for deliverance, and I

never slept a wink. iNext morning
wiien .Jim. tne boy who cleaned up tho

, ... . .room, came ami opened tne uoor tne
demons v.int.ihcd. 1 said nothing
about it, but sentliim after more liijuor.
I drank it. and for more than a week '

I remained iu that room was tor--
lured by the monkeys. Iunnr that

I moments of reason, when J
Ciiuld banish them my mind."

I was 011 my heat one night," said
. Policeman Stroud. "It was bitter cold

and the wind whistled around the cor-
ners. I turned from Alabama

into I heard loud and pro-
longed screams for help. I ru-he- d up
the stairway where the voice

i came and expected lo lind a fellow
j whipping hi-wi- fe or a woman who
4

imagined there was a
b.'d. In-le- ad of this I found a man

! pcre'u d on top of a chair at tlie head
j of the stairway, and his appeals for
' help were heaii-rendin- g. 'What's the
mailer?' I a:l:ed. him by name.
'Don t sec tiie train coming and I
am to the track?' he replied, hi.,
face deathly white and Ids voice trcni-bliM- ".

! :mi "'olii'v In !( killcil! I am
! r,oileM b killed lr Then in a moinenL

ilres-'c- d in men's clothing and that they
were going to hang him because he
i,:i 1K.,. iJrinkiug. I tell you it was

lo hear that man beg for help.
I had to pick him up and lift him out
of the chair, and as 1 did so he took an
idea into his head that I was the dcil.
He begrred piteouIy not lo be thrown

' o- - ot beef, porl: and t!n. MUW imii;riMCM ). v..a,
,la'r-v- , f the months

j.,,-,,-

,
be He

1e ,,p,1,,"r r'- - was
, ,:llL ,.. :JU(l 1U)t'""..WS.i;-- ,
,

, j n SM;(, vvt.re

In

a!,

food.

nrfir.

OJt9

torment. mntism,neuralgia.paralysis,niid
until I got Ldifc!.?.0

man. 1CS1. wnen tne was A litter of snring nigs will nlwavs sell Vlid-oi- hrr i:rsirletinn.
a Senator they were the opposing for a price. second littw cells When it can be proven that bus- -

candidates. It will b" remembered , lower, it true, but tie tno will bring .'

that Gariield was originally j to fcrtv to dollars the fully ! baMtI. "
elected to the Senate as Thunnan's ! as that an cow. The , a"nago will granted the wife. If
successor. That was in the winter of cost keeping a sow after it has attained ' -- he hub.ind is convicted ef dnmken-1S8- 0.

He had no opposi- - j its growth is bat little. In summer it needs I hoss more than twice, wife can oh- -
ami
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a price any
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,;,i -- iUUUU aaaaAiru
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time
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from

man under the

. calling
vou
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up
for year,

ijiiiet. and then hired negro man to
remain with him during the night. It
was three days before he entirely

I never want ate another' man with the moukevs as bad as he
bad them. The man has never touched
a drop of Hipior since.1 AUUKlit Lvll'

.
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SWEDISH LAWS.
: Drnukennrn ami Oirorre Contracts. ....... ... . .. .
. .iwuo nnrn in :t sihioiii inloxtcatiriii rot

nm a divorce at once bv anidvinMoO
I til., iri.lry 1 tlio i,.i.r....ii. - ....

V-
- . Ti fV" B

"Ian J"l" hud either the husband or
! wf" ' and manifest Iv

,,na"'e to take care of themselves, lie
"' ;M'I' l" mc com o.. who win or--

' separation for one year. and long- -
: 'f necessary ihc penaltvof viit- -

.- -
. ....- -

rm ilaKtii ai i I hti. ....!! 1...'"r-- '-- ''n im.i hum; win ou
from one to six months,

&hou,fcl the J'bru,ty continue, the King
mav decree a permanent divorce. If
either a man or a woman contracts
marriage in a state of or
oromi.-e-. to marry, the contract is void.
Xo transaction entered into while in a
state of intoxication, or in a condition
formed in which he could notfuilv real- -
iy.e it.-- nature and roncin,u,nc.v. can be
su.-lmn- en by law. Ib:t. ith a euriou ,
inconsistency, he is held fully respon.-i--
bh for anv crime he mav commit in
t:::it s ;:te. ame penalties are

r meted out as if conscious and e.."..
.ine. :in

' " uioae liicurreu ior menneiy. .

Should anv one become intoxicated in
a public house, and the landlor.1 allmv
' to go out on the street, the land- -
-- 0"' " note to a nne tlamagea :

which the dmnkeu man mav inflict.
Ic tll.l..... null f ll.A clnn.i J ...- - .....j mi. ....iuuii-mtuji'.- -i uiiu j

t.liwf tnril, tn. t.L'y p.ra nl mni ....-..- n mii I.....v. v... v.- -. hum i.uiibi, .111

UPrSntlS VlIO llWrtlne JutriT trT f r.ll nn
ft.e-- r nr..n.ii N'rt nnrmn Mn 1 .,--- ..h. a - v u aaia UL v,

ccivetl into a lunatic avhim in a state of
intoxication. Three private asviums
have b&sn openefl for inebriates; the
local judges can send persons to ihesu
iilacc-- s rather than to the hort$e of eor--
rection.. A strong sentiment in
of inebrl: asvlnms has been jrrowinrr
among tlie mcdic-t- l men and law-
makers, ilnf. unfortunately, the Tera- -

Fw- - . .lrtr it. or.rjwf

'
Iisousaxtc drink themselves

de:u before one dies ol tiureL4jwiy- - j
'kom. '

?.

A QUEER TRICK.

1 n.ii w m -- -
mmm .- - m,wmw . wmmwm wj m Mi"- '-

Th;re are some curious cajfta among
the said a Los Angeles coun- -

try naturalist, "litre is one. dead.
that is called the leaf-taile- d cccko.

see the tail soon afW--r

the body, and assumes leaf D iTrtjjoa. nta U weJ-now- n not

rnvfaoui too
rvilt iinliip ftrt ..I

or arrow shape; hence the name of the
animal. Now. when the little creature
is chacu, you will ce it uooge aronml
a limb and hold up the curious leaf--

'like tail. ITiat wall that ou can -o.

and so, naturally, would tmnk tta part
of the tree tUelf. Hut this lizard has
more remarkablo wav of c.cape vet.
We will imagine that'you have trici to
pmcK wo teai. im-- animai urops

among the rock?, where it attract the
attention of omu of the hawk - that are
forever prowling around Immediately
a chase ensues; the bint gain, and is
finallv about to pounce upon its prvv,
when" all at once two liard- - appear,
one making off.. while the other dances
up and down into the air and along the
ground very nrjstctiou way. ro
that tho .tnni;!iii! htr.l Ktnti rtnil... .... .

Cllirirncdiil tlw. ro.urrl.if !.. i- - f..r- - --.

time. Thev can reproduce this organ.
"
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CATTf.i: Shtpptnz ".teer....
'"ter-.- , uteer-- i

iiot.s PaeJiiiursn Ki:t fair choice.
1.t"i: npiice

oIhn-nTk'-
L'! T1. '.'.'.

oiy No.'r" . .".7.7.

Creamery..
pm--
COJ'l'O.N'-Miditb- iies

CIMCACtl.
CATTI.n-Slilrpt- nir Moerv .
UOlJS I'nekinx aiul .hippinu
HIKIII'-K- u-r elioico
H.Ul'U inter wheal
Will: At .x.'o.

.No. ppr-iit- :

COliX-- N'y

OATS-N- o.
in K-.- Vo.

rriin-Lrcaui- rry

KKW VOItlC
r.Trr.i:-i:vnn- r.s

Hi!n llooil toclioue
SUIIIU' I'oiiimon eoiHl...
Kl.'lt'U Coml eho.ee

AT No.

OATS Western in!xcd
IM'TPKtt-Creaiu- ery

I'LTUOI.JJb'.M-L'mt- ed

Anosn of Red Star Cough Cure will pre-c- nt

you disturbing tho congregation, and
putyou in right frame of mind enjoy
the services. Tweutj'-llv- o cenU bottle.

Knight of Labor Tlie one spent
morning paper. JlU Spring --YVir.

Ynani- - Men, Itoad Thin.
The Voltaic Uslt a, of Marshall, Midi.,

offer .send thfircwbdirated Kt.KCTr.o- -Vol..
taic Belt and Elkctiuo Ai'I-manck- h

trial for 3) days, men (young old)
afflicted with debility, los of vital-
ity and nil kindred trouble1. Also forrheu- -

Currel davs trial allowed. Writo
them atouco for'illustrutod pauiphiot, free.

-

Staiitt.i.vo figures Ghost. Burlington
Fru J'rtu.

V1TI"T?AT. rviln?- - tfinfflntloe atAnflnti
. pnxlucwl by Buckingham's for tho

Whiskers.

An ode-o-ut thing poet. California
JUavt rick.

Lkaiiino nhwlclans t.tifv tho value
of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, ecific for
colds.

WnKrK!.F.S5 engineering what wanted
on railioads and ateamboatc

Pike's Toothache Duors cure minute. Z.o
tfrtn'.Su;)our.sviphealund lcaiiU:!e. --U.
GKOMANCoicvKeuovcKkilU Corns i.l2ualons.

ItELTrr Immediate, and euro aura.Tij'. Homoily for Catarrh. V) coats.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
preparcJ from Sra?ariav DiaJettoa. MoivlraVc.

Dock, r'pilscw. Joc'rr Uerrtci. oiarr xeV.. . . . a

.,i, ....w. I'iVj'V. (V.- - k
-jkv-- sr4paniU. Einari; cxxTmi.rr povcr aotr.- -

ctcii by other runJtdic. cccu rcsiril4
curei others fan.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
the tct blood pnrtCcr Wore tar V.Ir-- cril-c-r

ererr Isipcrlsj-- . aa4 csrcj Scrorol.
iac3a. riaptc. Ila-ao- r. Ut-tta- U. P.I
louracs Sic Kcsiache. Itt;rJoa. zycnl

Catr--X lUicK-natUs- i, KUTaej acJ Liter Coa
;.!a!r.t. ovtreae extnsae urcC acd
bctldi lie rtc

riUCQ 3 OSrSSpSiitia
nMmrtar-4r.eidBeee- hone. Sacaha
coae uiaritr Love.1. iimti-- . e

1ra'e ctj:iSortixt tiiias tie
aeitrae. Ttso aasse wcadcrTnl eitewJ--

.Mf..W.l. MiLi.. .IHVIaer frteaita tliiij--
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AS BAD AS

olllce

. - t. - - - fmlmm kHTwimb vbi. " r
. ..,. rdn. r . mU

Tk story puhllhd in thrw colaa r- -
cmtlr, from th Kociwtcr . x ri

, a CAn, cvatx: a sci ot Btaj

ter " " C ' 7, f

only in lwchct-r- , bt.t la cl.r "."TKof Ataflrtca. K?nt tuifixtcot'.xinrt.e U tot
Ta f dxvfzo btrh " duly mi

limbed. deUuun:; wi roinAiiwcwFcru-cc-
a&! rvnio frouibatw-m-ol to i jrrtaln
death. ItvoaM ta upo.llUecu.-vt- o
lhtf j, inqene vrb,h hara10 at our ofScc a. v tho raluUty oj to
article, Lat tiiy hav ta w namr5
tbat further lnrcttpMioa vi tfco jt

'Jf StTZl iv ,o'

thUirrcalW on Dr. ilnnaavhU rv
to? Interview occum-d- : Tbrt ,. U
j'ours DocCw, ha civaUxl qtuurf...

jrfcirl--
- 1 a .ft --. - i a-- A .k- -ZSiZlVWen rtnitxl, Wb n you can usiM "
" Ererj ono of them and inauyaZuitfon- -

al one.-- . 1 a urourht o W by nt.lJj lfc f.'iriSlfMta.lcot tuinU l was
fn-in- ent headache felt- Urcl tait of tb
t.nic; could cat uot-in- iC i--a day ant wm

?xt; Icltunu iain r.Li ray ;

ItlllS V Sf.tllll !l.t ftt1 Ilnil trV'
!RP to reh"Tu xho hedr.le. pams a.out tho
IKMlVl'IULilCI 9. .ilLH.JLklMm UUi tf UI1U 111 ',1,ill!n,n.t ,.,". ,.- - of --1: of ihc,"a... 1,. ...--- , ,
ments." 1

"Thi. then, Ls what you meaut when you J

aid that inort than one-hal-f the duuthi
x hlch occur arUo from Itnhi'n iIIucm, is

itDKtorl '
l'recl.selv. Thourandi of dhuwses art

torturfhg ieopl U-la- y, w hich in jrabty
art Unirut's Ui.-ea- Mi l.i of lt
forms, it in a hydra heaibd monster, ami
tho tdichtcjt symplonii uliouid atnto trrvr
to every cno u ho has them. I ran l.ok
back and recall hundrtiU of dctitlu wbuh
physicians declared at tho tmie wore causl
by'jianil) i"s apoplexy, henrt-dIeA- pueu
mur.ia, malarial fever and other cotniuoii
coaipliilnUi, which I m.c now v,cro cauxxlby
ltrigufdiea-'- "

"And did all thev) canes have aimple
si'iciitoms at Iirt,',
"f.vvry oim of them, and might ha vnl.eon

cured as'l wn.s by thu timely UMitif thohame
reined v. 1 am getting mv even thonuiKhly
oM'uel in th tuattvr ami think I am help-
ing other to eo thu fact and their possible
danger uImj."

Mr. Wurner, who was viIt.nl at hit rstalv-uietito- u

North St. 1'uut atrvet, jo!a very
earnestly :

"It i true that Hricht'ii iliMan had In.
created wonderfully, and .e llnd, bv relJn-bl- e

ttatitle. that from TU to 'tO, IU growth
was over "Ml IK'k nt tho pminl
neut men it has cnrrl-- d otr. and it taking
otf every year, for while innnv nr dying
nppnreatfy of pnrnh sandajip' x, thv
are realty victmisof LnlnevdivonSer, which
cmiMheatt dtMaM, parulvMb, apoplexy,
etc .e.nly every week the" jKjers nird
the death f nomo prouitneut uiau fnmthli
scourge. H'-nt- l , however, tin lucn'a!
has b-- eti elnx. k.d and I attribute lhl to tho
tjenernl um of my remtsl. "

"Do you thiiik'iuauy jK-op- an ailltctcd
with it'toluy whoilo not rvalue It!'

"A prominent jirofe.r in it New Origan
uudhal rolicgo was ! tunng iM'foro his
chaMSou tboHihject of Hrij;ht sdlM'aM. Ho
had various Hinds under iinnsc. pie analy-
sis ami waa showing tho atiideuts what tho
indications of tins terrible uialndy were.
'Anil now, gentlemen.' ho said. nwo have
veeu the unhealthy iUilicttions wut hhow
you how ft nppars iu n statu of rfect '

henlth,' ami ho Mitiiiiitt'Hl bis owultuidto
tho usual ti vt. As ho watched tho rosulLs '

his countenance sudd.-nl- ihanRfd his
rotor and cotr.umnd lKth letthiin and iu u
treuibbiig voice ho nuid: (Seiitlemen, 1

have uimIo n pa.nftd ibcovcry; havo
bright' difeaw of the kubit-vs.- ' And iu
less than u y t ur ho wis dead. The HllchteKt
indications of rlny kidney (IifTU-ult- y hhuuld
bo eriougli to i.trike terror" tf any one."

" Vou know-- of Dr. HciiicuN com-J- "

" Yes. 1 havo luth rud mid heard of it."
r' It Is verj-- wonoerfuJ, Ik it mitl"
"No more."' than a great many othort

Ihnt havecouu to my notico as having Ih!U
surel by the sum" iiiouik."

"Vou ldievo then that lirigbt'ie dUeakO
can be cured P J

" I know ft can. I know It from my own
and the extierienro ( tbotisand-- i of pronil
nent jxrHii; vlio weit? Klen up to tlio uy
both their plisiclnin nml lrlinU 7 I

I"Vou taeiilc of your owft exjKrrlenco;
whatwnsitl'

"A one. I liad felt hinguM and
unfitted for 1 tinlnew for yan. I'ut I did
not know wSat nihil mv. 'When, however,
l found It was kidney d:fik-tlt- y 1 thought
tluro wat tittlo hope and so did'tlm doctors.
I havo nni thatono of tho phyal-cla- ns

of this e.t- - jxjieu. J io out to n gi
i: the utreet ono dnr, k.iv,ng:

There goes n man wno wll lwifrnd within
ayenr.' I Lebcvo his wwrd would havo

roved truo if l had nut providentially uwil
tho remedv now known u "Waraer'n tafo
Cure."

"Did vou niak" a chemical nnaIrN of tho
capo of i!r. H II. V"arnT. some thro vean
oco. Dos-tor- f ' wa-- . aj.ke.i 'ur. K. A. I

more, one of tho aualt of thu atato board
ofh-'alth.- "'

"Yes. nlr."
" V."hat did this analvls fhnw you t"
" A serious diua-- i of the kidney"
" Did you think Mr. V.'araer cxiuhl recor- -

erP ,

"No, sir. I did not think it jwdble."
" Io vou know anything aloiit the rcmo- -

dv v.hnh cure. I hitn'f
"" I hav.j chemically analyretl it and find

It pure ami hnnnlc""-- "

Dr. HcnKin was cured yar ago and tt
vWf and attersd.ug to hisj.'ro.elrnal d.itis
tijMlay, in tins city. The standing of Dr.
lfeaion. Sir. Warner and Dr. in
tho rornmunitv Is lyoud q iet.on, and tho
stat-iment- s they mnkecnnotfor a tn rncnt
IO Juuo;ei. ir. nesioii "ij(.'rjwi.c: t mint
tiuit bright' dlwaso of the kidneys i ono
of tho met deceptive and dangorou of nil
diseases, tri.tltis exr-.Iingl- y common, but ,
thitt it can bo cured If tnlvn In time. j
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